Abstract: In order to ascertain formation of lines of arrested growth (LAGs) in anuran larvae, cross-sections of long bones in overwintered tadpoles and juveniles of Rana catesbeiana were observed. However, no LAGs were evident in these individuals, although we could observe clear LAGs in adults treated in the same way. The result contrasts to those reported for urodelan larvae. We discuss the causes of this phenomenon on the assumption that the absence of LAGs in tadpoles is common to other anurans as well.
INTRODUCTION
In a study of Hynobius kimurae, Misawa and Matsui (1999) found lines of arrested growth (LAGs) formed in limb bones of overwintered larvae. However, no studies have reported the occurrence of LAGs in overwintered anuran tadpoles, although formation of LAGs in bones of many postmetamorphic anuran species has been well documented (e. g., Castanet and Smirina, 1990; Esteban et al., 1996) .
Rana catesbeiana normally hibernates in larval form for at least one winter both in its original habitat (eastern USA: e. g., Viparina and Just, 1975) and in introduced regions (e.g., Japan: Maeda and Matsui, 1999) . Metamorphs of this species also often hibernate in the water, under mud at the bottom of ponds (Maeda and Matsui, 1999) . Thus, this species offers a good opportunity to examine the condition of LAGs in the larval stage as compared to that after metamorphosis in anurans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty-three overwintered tadpoles (stage 39-46 of Gosner, 1960) and three metamorphs were collected between 25 and 30 July 1998 from a permanent pond called Bungaike, Kizu-cho, Kyoto Prefecture. For comparisons, we also collected a metamorphosed juvenile on 10 September 1998 and a gravid female on 23 June 1998 from around the same pond. Whole bodies in the case of tadpoles and small juveniles or digital bones in larger individuals were first fixed in 10% formalin, and preserved in 70% ethanol until study. Fifty-nine toe and (Fig. 2B) .
DISCUSSION
From the time of capture and body size, it is obvious that the tadpoles and froglets we examined had gone through at least one overwintering. In some anuran species hitherto studied (e. g., Rana tagoi and R. sakuraii: Kusano et al., 1995a, b ; R. nigromaculata: Khonsue et al., unpublished data), formation of LAGs occurs fairly late after the emergence of frogs from hibernation. However, the dates of collection of our samples (25-30 July and 10 September 1998) seem to be late enough for the formation of a new ring, and the larvae and juveniles examined must have had a chance to increase bony material after overwintering, because, unlike adults, they did not need to expend energy for special activities such as reproduction.
Previous skeletochronological studies on amphibians usually resulted in detection of clear LAGs in bones of both juveniles and adults (e. g. Hemelaar,1985; see review in Castanet and Smirina,1990) . Similarly, formation of LAGs has been confirmed in overwintered larvae in at least one species of urodela (Misawa and Matsui, 1999) . Thus, the absence of LAGs in overwintered tadpoles of R. catesbeiana is surprising. This discovery, though whether specific to R. catesbeiana or common to other anuran species is not yet determined, suggests a different process of LAG formation between the orders Urodela and Anura. Although only data for adults are available, Typhlonectes natans, a member of the third amphibian order, Gymnophiona, also exhibits LAGs (Measey and Wilkinson, 1998) . Species of this genus spend a totally aquatic life even after metamorphosis (Taylor, 1968) , and prove that life in the water by itself does not prevent the formation of LAGs. Why are there no LAGs in bones of overwintered R, catesbeiana tadpoles or juveniles, unlike in urodeles?
One possible reason may be related to the physiological differences between these two orders. In urodelan larvae, as is clear from the rapid development of forelimbs long before metamorphosis, limbs are more important for locomotion than in anuran larvae. Hence calcium deposition, which is essential in the formation of LAGS in limb bones, would occur much earlier in urodelan larvae than in anuran larvae.
In Rana saharica from a desert of Morocco, Esteban et al. (1999) found that some froglets lacked LAGs, unlike adults. They considered that the froglets may have hibernated before the start of the ossification process which was vital to LAG formation.
The pond where our tadpoles were collected is filled with deep water (deepest point>3m) all year round, and the temperatures at the bottom of this pond, where the tadpoles must have stayed throughout hibernation, might be more constant than in the surface stratum or on the surrounding banks. Such a stability of the ambient temperature might have a role in blocking the formation of LAGs.
However, metamorphs of R. catesbeiana are also reported to usually hibernate in the water (Maeda and Matsui, 1999) , and we assume this might have been the case with our samples. They still showed the formation of LAGs. Therefore, as suggested by Esteban et al. (1999) , the absence of LAGs in overwintered tadpoles and juveniles of R, catesbeiana might be affected by age-dependent timing of the strat of hibernation and ossification. We need further ecological. ethological, and histological studies to solve this problem.
Finally, what has become clear from this study is that the number of LAGs found in older juveniles and adults of R, catesbeiana does not represent their actual age from the time of egg laying but their age after metamorphosis.
